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THE OAMNBO tTUFf OALUID

ALCOnOL."

i believe that alcohol, to a ear

degree, demoralizes those who maka
it, those who sell it, and those who
drink it

I believe from the time It issues

from the coiled and poisonous worm
of the distillary until It amptlM Into

AM y;.u have to do is to think of the

dMtho-of the suicides, of the insan

Ity, of the poverty, of the ignorance, of

tht dlatraaa, of the little children tug

glnt at th« faMd droMM wf woeping

and daapalrtnt wivaa, askliHi for

:.read; of the men of geniua it hat

wrecked; of the millions who have

struggled with imaginary serpents

produced by this devilish thing.

And when you think of 'he jails, of

the almshouses, of tho priaona, and of

the scaffold upon eHhar haak, I do
not wonder that avaryM
is prejudiced a

' tuff

sense whatsoever is this gov
founded upon the Christian
—WASHINGTON.

•Th* Mvarat batwraaN Oh«M«h and

WANTBD—The name and wldrpssof

arery fbrmer In iiio ii s. tiiat has

a drilled cased well, ut omleoi-

platea bavlnc one put down. Hills

* Baaa Go. (waU ipaolaUata,) II*-

RATIONALIST
MUST BPEA^.OUT IN THUNDER

TONES AGAINST THE
MILITARY SPIRIT.

By Josephine K. Henry.

One of the moat raluabie workers

for the caaae of Freethoucht Is John

K riarho of ArftfiRton, Md. His ar-

Mrir ill i,iltlniore Sun and other

and have such a rInR

r(«d them In aplte of

ilii Ills. Ui s lie writes upim vital siib-

jfots that arn of more value than

mnch >'f Ihf editorial stuff that Is

iMTved up to the people l)y the press.

In the Bia<ie of F«b. 28th, Mir. Clark

lima an arliola no "The Boldlflr" (hat

I wish ODtild be ineorporated in the

readers In our piihllc schoole and cop-

ied by i'\.ry piirxr in tho country

I wish these epigrams from Mr
Clark's article eonld rtng around the

earth uDtJI a gaMial order of "ground

arms" would be Isaued. Listen \

Fi.rat> of fhem:

I dett'sf the soliHor. his very Ur

sUKKCRte bUxMl IcttltJi;." War wi

Itenee a prosperous land into

Jfato. The aoMiera bloody w<>ri< is

& out ftar Mai and he worka a.s a

iachine and as feelingly. The army is

the bref.ling placi> of <()xot>ml) niarli

iMte."

"Tho !jugle Is the clarion of carnaR'v

All martial muiric is of the diirge diri;y.

The soldier la a (araw apoiled."

"Amtaa are hept np loaa for protec

tioa than to back up national greed

and cinrtousoeea."

I hate the soldier."

"I dread the aotdler.'

It tb said that "truth la at the bot-

to||M)(-4he weU," and It wan cerUinly

a^lL lotton of/Mr. Clark'a Ink well

wbea be wraur Itta article on the aol-

thia trinity and are required to lay

their minds, bodice and Uvea on the

altar of their country and are made
to believe that It Is their duty. Duty
to whom? Duty to what? Why should

one class of human belns* exploit

another elaaa to dacradatloii and
deatht The men who do the flght-

InR, suffering and dring are never
mentlonol while the C.enoralB In gold

recclvi' Iho Klory. tin iKiy. and a place

In bisldiy. T.it^ pall i<> military gli>r;

lesKls through seas of blood that oth-

er men have shed. No man ever •«-

cured military honors that the hloofi

of Ills fellows was not the price paid

The old I is

right t

Dttom 0

wrote

seiidm^tj nr»' np<-<le(l rlelil

ow, for under the Influence

of the Chrtatlan dwUom the

whole world li ,beeomiDC a military

camp. The Onantal nations who
know not the art of^war, and have

UTed la peaee fbr thousands of yi-ars.

are being taucbt rebelllun, an.l inoeu

lated with the blood thirsty, avari

clous spirit, that pervades and rules

Christendom. Ttio "Prineo of Peace'-

under wliose banners the Christians

march is indeed a man of war, and
tills He proclaimed when He aaid

Thinic not that I am cone to aend
pcare on earth; I am come not to send

l>een a battle Held soaked with hu-

daughter acaiaat her atothar, and

man'a fMa ahall be they of his uw

Theae worda dfaw a perf(>ct picturp

•If the domeatie ayatcm of socaibd

ChrlaUaa olTilliatioiL

The war wtHtHL engenders cruelty,

brutality and ImoMtrallty, and since

the United Statea haa become a war
ring nation, crime and Immorality

liave inoreas<><l to an alarming extent.

t llalio

) pa

slne«i8. The v/orld can never be any

tier uotll it abandona iU religious

The American preae haa almost

.ilianiton<«l the interests of peaceful

hctwc^'n Kiissia ;u\<l Japan. Much »)f

I he war news given dally to the Amer-
riin public, Is manufactured in the

wKpaper offlces. Sensational new*
without a shadow of truth is given to

I he public for the purpose of bringing

the war »plrlt up to fever h«»t. All

the leading UAtlons of the world are

lireparlUK their armies and naviL« tor

"(i round arms" l» temporarily a cry

of the |tast, and it can be truthfully

s.iid that the natiooa of three contl-

lu-nts. are waiting with elenohed flats

for the oMnrtuttHy to fly at each otb-

rA throal

The pri ' politician 1 the

tor the appalling statu of affairs In the

The aoldlar I* i

to carry out th*4laap daeliaa of this

trinity.

ious old stury ol cerdulity and

pldity—the nmasee oC the pt

marching to hwtehery to tfta tone at a
national air. while the stall fed offle-

iais of the government, or the auto-

ciat who f^o^^i iiicm to finlitlnK remain

sulcly nt bonip.

• What f<H)lH tliese mortals me."

The Englishman will itei/.c. his gun

while the band plays "Rule Brilan-

nie," or "Qod Save the King" while

Ciod carea no more al>out the King
lhan He doea ahoot

Itrltannia will take i

kt^op all she Ukes and rule It with

a \ i'imi':inrp, whether God helps hor

Tlie Marseillaise shAh the French-

man on tire, ami he marches to death

while a Napoleon ataala hla glory and
Uvea hi aoBg and ntory.

Think of the Rustriana singing "Ood
snvo the Czar" while the starved,

stunted, servile, subje<ts aro crowded

on trann|H)rt.^ ami battle fhips. carry-

ing Uieni to the front, to have their

or their bod lea blown to

atoms, and while k>n« lines of their

fellaw» called' political offonders.

In white, are by order at thla

Czar vanishing Into Sll>erla to

of life and

that cannot l)e dewrlbed'.

The C.erman falls In line when the

n ttiO Rhine.'

harahlp and Insult and lay down their

lives for a government that denies

riy. .-onld

11 the thrones on e.irth

anil in heaven if he had the power.

And what of our American l>oys? As
soon as the Stars and Stripes are

flung to the breeze and a call for sol-

diers issued, the flower of the nation

fall m line to shoot down their broth-

ers or to seize the lands of Ignomnt,

unoffending nations, even if they have

to bum their homes and take their

livee. When a nation that misht be

the grandeat on the earth becomes

so drunk with ararloe, aa to play the

role at the robber and plrat«, la H amr

The soldier la his own enemy, aiul

the enemy of his liind, but he, is 111

tool o( the priest, the politician and

the plutocijyiEMlo are entirely respon-

sible for the terrible condition o(

things In this world t»day.

ilollRlon, love of power and money
have deln^'ed this earth in blood, pov-

erty and misi»r>- until among the teem-

in); millions of earth there la not one
frei' anil happy human being.

on a religion that for 2,000

i-s has professed to nu

humane and noble, and haa

Shai

preaent no better reaulta. Shama
the rulers and governments that have

no more JuadoOt wladom and mercy

than to TMluce their subjects to s1:l\. s

and make targeU at them.

Shame on a commercial syetciu that

$1.00 A YEAR.

sanil knows what he llsht for. Ho
la U:ero to olM>y. Tho human being

thit obeys without question Is a

m.'ichlne and the worlii has no uso for

•h lxii>ls If we would make this a lit

pi. c. I' In.

for victory on his side. If

wn let the priest tell it Go<l Is a man
[ Wur that Is alwaya on the flrins

T^^. If there Is a Ood, and be Is on

^ firing line, he acn take care of

bir^^lf in the future as he has done
In .ho past, but lot it he romembere<l

tli.4 the live soldier Is the tool and

tanfit of designing tyrants and the

1 aoldier receives no more remem-
bn^e and reverence from his gov-

errment than a dead fly,

r<it the battle cry of Rationalism be

"T ^undi Anna, "Peace on earth, good

wH' to men and women to<». The Bi-

ble FHid that nnly It left women out,

IS THERE

A GOD

One who seems to be a resder of

this paper haa written me a short,

kind note. In which he a^s "Mr.

Moore can you prf)ve that there Is no

0(«1?' anil Ibc tenor of the note is that

It is one of the most important and

one of the hardest of all questions to

answer, and while I have, for many
years, calltil myself an Atheist, I

doubt If any lair ami lnit llii;eiit man

rliisively and dofiniK'ly settled than
'hat the hiblo Is not true.

Kut the exiatence of loma kind oC a
• .od ii a qneatlon that la not, by any
means, settled, even in the minds of
fair and com p< tent and conscipntlou.T

inato the idea of any kind of a God
from the universe.

The idea of a "permMial God" a
God with hands and feet and body and
eyes and ears ami "IkiwpIs" as desrrli)-

ed in the llilili', n<4 to nimtion one
very delicate allii,-<iiiii iluit the isilile

makes to his personality has now com-
Idcicly !,'om from the mlnda of all

(oniixtent thinkers and can aovor
asain tai.e possession of high Clvtliaa*

Mon as was once true of It.

But there are people of Integrity and
atuinmenu and of intellectual fane,
who say that there miiKt be some In-

tPlleptual force, who sny tli.Tl there
.nly ; lUhJcC

;
piiiiis

Mr, Clark, I say "I hate the

.solde r,' and add 1 hate moru the

tyrai.ta that exploit" him.

It' ihe world will domBn<l that those

Who make the quarrels be the only

aai* that light,' the tyrants, the pom-

Bll|a, belaoed titled gentbmen who

netor were on a battle field ,the "cox-

coi :b martinets," ami the man behind

the «:un will all un out nf fashion. IjbI

Rationaiists of every ty|>e use their

to transform the soldier Into

a'^umane

fersaillc'ersailleak Kentucky.

;PREACHER FAMES THE LIE

alia, Ore., Feb, 7.—"You are
waa the epithet hurled ai ili

of Rev. Mr. Handsal^er of tli

istian cliupcb by Kev, S. I). Urivj

D.^D. of th.' Methodist church, before
|

»,.J»tartle<I eoni;n-i;;ition Kriilay al

nft»n. Ail pr.'-.'iii i.i.iiu.

No; I cannot prove tliat there is no

Qod, but that fact docs not at all go

to prove that there is a Qod. I can

not prove that I did not mu;der a man
lust niicht but that fact (I(k>.^ not prove

llial I did i„urdt-r one.

It IB very difflcult, 11' it tie pofsiMr

at all, to prove' a negative. We cannot

prove that there are not ghosts and

spirita and angela and devils and

witches hut It is Impossible for any-

body to prove that there is such a

tliini; iis ;in> nii.. of lii. se thouKh the

exisli'iiic of all of thi-sp is taught in

Now nolMMly Ix lii'ves in iriiosts. in

the pluiial niimhor but a largo majori-

ty of the people bel^leve In one ghost

that they call the Holy Qhoat, and

print its nnme with capital initials.

uore Uian one devil and there is & dl-

Ision of sentiment as to tne existence

i>f that one devil, though many people

He dls«apoini« d.

of his deniinciaUon, Kev. Mr. Hansak-
er arose and disputed his statement.
Hot words were paaaed. Finally Rev.
Mr Handeaker declared that Dr.
Driver had refuse*! to meot the Chris-
tian church minist.T in ilel)aie upon

irr ii liar!" >liontfd

m,' III iPiiv. llie piil-

p subjer
• Hrlver

pit,

Memlwrs of the conKtepation arose
ami some started to prevent Ur.
Driver from bis aiHiarent intention of
coming to cloae quartern with Rev.
Mr Handsaker. "Here you must not
iisi th;ii liin.'iiaKe here," ordered Rev.
h'r.iiiK I, ,M...>ri'. pastor ot the Me-
iiii'iii-i I III I [i, in which the trouble
on iii^'xi I'll'' dJspiitan4s were at

^rirTntetnS?nPl!rg?^15SyTnaB

lieve In that one devil, allude to

ni revenily ami sijcll bis name
itial.

The belief in witches has almost

entirely disappeared, but in one mat-

ter. In Kentucky, ami I suppose else-

where there are many good and Intel-

ligent people who believe In witches

and 1 have known several men who
claimed to be witchea and got money
for their services a» witches.

Tliough the word wileli is now f. ni

WTien we get the (juesllon re<luced

to as flne a point aa thla, we muat.
for the sake of peraplrculty begin to
be strictly accurate and scrupukws
an.l loeieal with raeh other, and If

IV.' iir.' lr,\inu to liml out the facts we
iiinsi ilivi sl ollT.^^•lvl^s of any prepos-

.«-s,sion and try to get nothing but the

truth and not be influenced by any
desire to show our intelleetnal pniw>'

esa by beating our opponenta in argu-

Our dictionaries know nothing ot

any meaning of intelligence except

such as emanates from a human bra'n,

and none of us ran fornnilal > any

idea of any KIml of an iiii"lli;!..!i.' . .\-

brain or from the brain, or ganglions,

of some material part of aum« aninuU
body.

Then, of course, and be.vond any

,'nil fore.er cease to siieak of the

loni; I liy i

telllgeucc. We may Insist Lhtt

inanimate material there la aomfthliig

that more or I

rial there la aomfth
leaa rimamblea (ah

Apa all I

,
Ihes.

claimed to Im> alil.' l.> linil wai.T with

a forked switch of ha/el or preach

tree.

In every community there are peo-

ple who do not, at all, believe In any

of wit

PASTOR-S WIFE ELOPES

Winlock. W.a.sh,, F. b. 21,—Mrs. Ad-

iMe Downs, wife of Rev. [towns, pas-

tor of the Metho<lisit elnirch of this

place, eloped last nUht with Carl

Alvonl. the tiass .-hiu-.r in lli.> M.-
tli.Hlist Choir, She li.iimlit a I .-l^. l to

Kelso, and Alvord li.iar.l.'.l ili.' train

without a ticket. The marshal here

wired to the police at Portland and he
arreated them when they arrived in

Portland.

Mra. Dtmne lenv'es a linsliaml and
Ave small chll.ln n, .Mv. r.l I. av.'s a
young wife. He was a lilai K^iiiiih of
thla place and came here ircin Port-
land last June. Mr.s. Alvord w.miI to
Portland to the homo of her pareni.«

to<lay. There Is great sympathy here
for both Mr. Downs and his children

isnit I

are i?oing to dis lor water.

Thla belief In "water witches' is

confined almost exclusively to old

persona and they are growing fewer

every year, but I know valuable peiy

pie who will become offended at you

11 you ridicule their belief In water

WltChiR.

(ainly wiHiin m.v un mnyy ii.'aiiy . v-

one described in the Uil.le ami th. n

the time came when a great many

peoi)le, like Abraham Lincoln, did not

believe in a Ood like that one in Uie

Uible, lint di.l Ip.lieve In a (!od <d

U.I :

nd Mrs
Mrs 1>>W

>rd.

1 1

I looking wo-

1

t the 1

of tte poor.

The soldier nphoMa both church

an<l Slate and ia the greateat bar and
tiienoee to the happlnaaa oC th* hn-

Ail the goda. goremmenta and Omn-
dy« up to thla time have been man
made, and we have the result. No
wonxin's voice has ye4 been heard In

the affairs of this world.

Woman has been toree.I by her apir-

nd dor Stic r

ers to submit to tlie death ot inno-

e.'iu'e, of bappint'ss, of lu-aitli and

of hope, and of all that makes human
life worth having. "Some day," "aome

day" aha nay aria* Id the majaatr of

her power, and wImb itia doea. th«

v that we have l)eeii t.-iinil

er ',' he says. "Search my liiishand

before he seea mo." pleaded Mra.

ARRESTED THE MINISTER.

London . K^

of Rev. Mr IlleUy. a san.etiiieatidn

midiater who came hero to evanKeli/e
the mountains. The charge again.st

HldQr la adultery, his nemo b< in.i;

connected with that of a prominent
young women of this county. Bond

fumlsihed by his followers.

JOHN

Melbourne, March I.—Ji>hn Ale;
d»er Dowle, of Zion City, 111,, ha.s ap
pealed to Uio American Consul for

prataotlon. When the mob bn>ke ui)

hla aMoUng Sunday he la said to
b«r« MOtn three boura In the organ
toft Hereafter bia meetings will be

majority ot pwrple, ami esptc-

lally Intelligent people do not believe

In a Ood like the one described In

the niblP.

W e cannot prove that there Is no

su. Ii Co.l as the one the Klble d.v

.Miihis liiiL nobody can prove that

there is any such Qod as that and

there seems to 1m' no reason to sup-

pose there Is any such CiodP ..s the one

described In the Bible, and U U ea.sl-

ly demonstrable that iho Bible thai

tells about that God is neither Lnie

nor ai)i»roxiuiaiely or mainly true.

Tho Uibl.' is, lKy»iiid any reasonabl.'

true that according to the highest au-

thorltiee as to what la evidence of the
presence of intetllgenoe the phenome-
na of the universe do not Indicate

the presence of Intelligence.

Ae noon aa a man says that he, if

he had had supreme manaKcnunt nf

nature, would not have made cerlain

iialiiral phenomi'iia thus and so, cr

iliat he eamiot understand why they

are thus and so. he plainly states thai,,

in bis Judgment, these things are not

intelligently managed, becauae they

We will then take samples of these

phenom.'iia that are fresh on our

mimls, an.l apply our tests to Uiem,

Wi' will taU.' the Mount i'elee erup-

tion aiiti tlio Galvetiton IIomI, two
phenomena that are purely natural,

and agalnat which we could, oot reai-

sonahly expect human foresight to

i.rovide an.l then we will take the Iro-

iiey conaplred to bring

o would aay that he
iianoged thcaa thinga

re If he had unlimited

lliiii-w of nature wouU'

.ol . LTiiel ii

all riKlil

telliKeiitly nor l^imlly uianuKed.

Now, wht-thor there is sometliing

back of the origin and control ot the

universe that, to a greater or lean ex-

tent, corresiMjnds with human intelll-

• I < 1 I .

eomo to is that we shuuld avoid liog-

matiam and aeverity in our Judgments
of each other wlieo we diaacree on
this point.

In the phenomena of nature, i see

s fr.i

liiii.sii - .'iT.irs many ..f wliicli ar,. iroiii

iKiK.nuup.iad many from bi^oto. pr.'

judice and purpoee ut priests to make
money by imposing upon the oredullty

of the ignorant

So that in any Investigation, or

.-.tuily of Ihe iiue.stioii i

I .

lelllguli the

I Uibie

'Xisteiiou of the universe and fur Its

continuation and comparative preser-

vation,

1 am satlsfled that there ia u

oont rolling; this unlvaraa I

for tho
uiy 1

I or

I, mu»t I'ur

sidered.

Ill the whole range of Uterary criti-

cian tbara ia aotblns any more eon-

..mau lliat over lived t

L)r a clud of dirU

In the Iroquola theater the power

(Cootinued on Page IVwr.).



DEMOCRACY

BUT tKIN DEEP-COULD A Lit-

BRAI. PRMIDBNT M

nr. Moor^s niM litUe oompllment

la tlM BM* of February 27th Is ap-

prariftUd,lmt I am anre that he over

,nrttmiy!— M va* I *M>1it very much

wkather I woolA mke • mni preei

d«Bt. and VTMi It I fronM ^iMe Ub

I MleTA that nearly every i

Imbued with patriotic Impulses, feels

now and then .that he would like to

be proBtdent juBt for a short time.

Hp fools that he would at least, ex-

prosR liinisolf In no uncertain terms

upon some particular que»tlon«.

The offtce of preeldent Is not an

easy one In tome particulars to flii

Were I prealdent many Uberals would

expect me to Uke aa radical a stand

as I now do. forgetting that men muat

bo led not dloUted to, that you can

not legislate them Into your way of

Wore I president. I would find

just as hard to satisfy Liberals as

Christiana. In fact, It is juat aa hard,

or even hardw. tor a RapoMleaa or

DemoeratieVMldaiit to nttafy hl«

own party aa tt la to aaUtfy the oppo-

sition, and so would It be with

l.ilK lal pr. sidont. The art of govei

nicnt or politics conslsUs as much In

managing your friends as your e

mlea.

Whila I am oompelled to amlle

the propoaal to put m« in training

for the preoMency, and no doubt

many of you alao have amUad at It.

knowing how futile and Inaiinlll

would be the attempt of a Liberal

campaign, yet I am frank to say that

I would like to be president, not from

ambition, not from vanity ,but

ply to occupy a position through which

It would probably coat ma my life,

and I am not axlous to step out of

my skin, but there are times, when

man should not consider his life wh«

duty commands.

Were I president, I would start olf

cautiously, I would be most conserv

tlve. I would want to study mc

and government for a year, and thus

learn the linea .acquire a confidence

In myaelt and become thoroughly

adapted to the situation.

tool la tha praaHallal ahalr. «ka

ilmid maaaes will ao Inellne. It ever

feariess Liberal gets In that chair,

will aatonlsh the world how the

aaeoR will turn to Liberalism.

See the affect of the Uberal leader

abtp of Ralr imA OMiAaUl la Wmm.
laptata Ib tta mmr aad aavy

have to go. if I could have my way.

ThanksglvlnR proclamations would

Church taxfxiion would lu'

reasons 1 should give for all such ar

DH, of course, would be printed ev

Everything the prealdent would say

ould bo printed, and some of the

things I should say as president would

5 mighty

If I Should not succeed in carrying

a single point, I would at leaat

ceed In eduoatlng the maaaes in the

law, and aa to their rights before

he law, and the precedent I would

.>stablish. In time, would have the

effect of leading the maasee back to

respect for the Constitution

awaken the detamanation to uphold

Inatead of going around over the

country pre«chii>B to people to b<

'moral" and -decont," as Rooseveli

does, I would preach to them the pur

ity of the ballot and that it behooved

the laborer to send his representa-

tives of labor to Congress—the mech-

anic to send the mechanic, and the

farmer to send the farmer, and the

merchant to sand tha aiarehant and

the maaufaeturar to awd the manu-

facturer, instead o* sending profee-

onal politicians and millionaires.

Tlic piHiple. a.s a rule, do not know

They do not know how to direct leg-

islation. Th«y are eaally deceived and

bllndad. The rich aad powerful

Uke care of tihemselves. I would

m to get close to the people, and

} kind to them.

The man who came to the Senate,

like Mark Hanna, with the well prov-

agalnat him of having

ofllce. or in any way oor-

rupUng the ballot, would get no

ognltlon from me. I would not place

him on any committee, nor invit

him to any state or social function, I

would make an example of

ruptionlst of this kind, and other-

wise make propaganda against this

awful crime, which threatens the

downfall of this nation.

I would oppose every awioprlatlon

and bond Issua In whloh I auapected

steal. I would expose every Imper-

„,Jhe nas not Kkrncii, o»yn the'

meaneat. Tet nearly

hlmaelf sufficiently qualified

for/tta iMurdMt oC aU tradaa-goTani-

I should be modest, theretore, undl

I felt that I was as smart as the

smart ones intriguing around me.

a Liberal, 1 would expect to see

enemy in nearly every face, and 1

would be one against the many

Feeling sure of my position at

I. would take an unalterable stand for

what seemed to me to be Just and

Right, knowing well

and poatertty would give theaa thalr

approval. Once having taken a stand,

tha Intrigues might have the4r howl.

Tha graateat curse resting upon

tha prealdency to-day

term. Tha president to succeed him-

salt. moat begin hia wire puUlog and

latrlguing, bargainiBg

lylBC and scheming, deceiving right

fioffl bis very start, the time devoted

; far exceeds thatto whirli

rapwasau tha true principal of tvm

oeiacy and I want to aak my readerF

where I* there a man te Uia United

States, nmhilious to ka tmH ttmi-

dent, would dare to makt iMk frin-

clplcs known T

Wkara la there a paitr ovMda of

Mm Ubaral which would mmlaata

aneh a aaa, or would permit him thus

to axpresa Mmaettr

Aad yat all o( than praU at Dmb-

> elP<'to(1 I

Ko man ehould iindertake^^pade ^ijjjstlc .tendencv_and cla»s_.nrlyil(

.lustlee.

Could any m

such principles"

Yet all classes pretend to believe

tlon and Bqual Rights. 1

to show Democracy In t

ily skin deep, and th

and that it will roQiiire Ml
vigilance upon the part of evary pa-

triot to maintain even tha Uttte

ava. _
One other mattar ot a pwaonJ na-

Mr. Moore hda

speak of nM as a "Thlnkar." Uke-

wl»e. others occaalonaly pay nue

that high compliment. Wblle 1 ap-

it, still 1 would not ^

ink that 1

first place I

hlak. In the

one think that 1 tl

a "Thinker." In the

haraa't aajr Una to

IndlTldoala and 1 am not oaa ot the

varieties.

The Thinker is one who constructs,

who originates, who evolvea, and I am
not one of these. In fact I do not

know of many Thinkers. Most of us

who are credited as being Thinkers,

are indlvidiials of some learning and

obsenratkm and soruting and knowl-

of humaa aatnra aad aoqualn-

tanoa with tha tboughis of others,

and we may have a happy, peculiar,

or effective style of telling which we

learno<l. but we are not Think-

f any high degree,

are rather, interpreters and

stand in the same relation to Thought

that the actor stands to the auth(

the play.

A great many people Imagine that

they are philosophers, and aclaaUaU

when they bava B. 8., L. L. D., P. H.

D., and other appeadagaa to their

names. They are neither elentists

nor philosophers. Th^ have

structed and originated nothing. They

are only students.

But to get back to the original suh

when you nominate and elect mi

prestdant, doot be caught like the

I would hit monopoly and the

oering of markets hard; at the sam(

time I would defend capital.

A good rich Bua Is bebter than a

bad poor maa. I wish every one pos-

sessed at least ot enough to feel him-

self Independent. I have no objec

tlon to riches fairly earned. The leg-

itimate pursuit of money stimulates

endeavor and emulation and is

healthy. The power of a nation rests

upon its weaTHi.

The happinees of the people upon a

just distribution of that wealth. The

aptat on duty.

Were 1 president I would announce

that I was a one termer, and had

oaa in vlaw as my successor. I would

then be free to accomplish my pur-

poses without official Intrigue, and by

thus eliminating self, my
could not be credited to

gain. 1 would stick close to the letter

of the law. and If any class would

protest, 1 would tell thorn not to

bother mo, but change the law if

they don't like it. But as long as It

ia a law, obey it Juat as I do.

Consaquaatly, I would uaa aU my m
>luence to effect completa aaparation

of cluirch and State. There WOUld be

a miKhty h(,wl of course, but I would

hold the Constitution up to the

masses and tell them if they do not

Ilka that article forbidding union of

ohuroh and State, to change the Con-

I would thus bring the attenUon of

tbla article of the CoaatituUon to

nllllona of people who hav* never

l«ad It. and who do not know of lie

aslatenco and the people would be

With mo
What is wantwi now, is a little In

dependent spunk in leadership. Peo-

ple, at heart, do not Uke or trust.

groveUsr* and lawsara aad apologists.

The president who has the grit to

say his say, who is felt to be incor-

ruptible, will soon have his admir-

ing faithful adherents.

The tendency of the age is toward

Uberailsm, and the fickle timid

BUUMes SUnd ready to turn to l.ib-

Boon as Liberalism as-

fearlesa leader-

sion. The honeat acquisition of a for

tune is a thing for any man to bt

proud of. I like to see people grow

prosperous and rich; but what I

don't like to see Is the political

scheming and Jobbery and the mono-

poly which deprives the massee of

every opportunity to get rich.

Let every one have a fair show, I

say, the maa without a dollar, as waU

as the man who has mora than ha

Ivnows what to do with.

Oh! I would do a lot of things

were I prtsident. The first Ihii

would do would he to cut up a l<

red tape. I would go to market just

as I do now, I wouldn't have any bob-

tailed horaea aad a moakey-doodle

coachman. I'd have an automobile

and l.arii to run it myself,

i;iit pi'AHiU- Ui v.ilinn ilie oath Of

crowniWJ a mouareh. 1 woulil

or ride up to the Capitol alone, ap

before the Judges of the Supreme

Court, aad take tha oath of oflloe

without klaaing any book aad making

but a simple affirmation, and make a

little speech, that as High Clerk of

the I'idple and no ones Dlotato

Master. 1 would |>erforni my <!'

faithfully, and do my best to keep the

other clerks at work and doing theii

My one great aim all through would

be to maintain the simple principles

of rK-mocracy and oppose, expose

and exterminate all the secret and

malign inlluence.s now constantly at

work to destroy it, ever recognizing

that in the government of men, much

may be done by severity, more by

love, but most of all by clear discern-

ment and Impartial Justice which

pay* no reepoet to persoos and per-

miU no speoial privileges to classes.

I seldom refer to myself In my
writings and I hope 1 will be pardoned

(,n Ihi.s siM.'ial .KCiiHif.n. 1 have had

a purpose in thus outlining what I

would do were I presideot?

I date tkaft what I ham ham

t ymi ka«nr it. T
J. B. W-

Wsatmlnater Divine Shatters Old Tra-

MAKES WAR ON

BIBLE MYTHS
OERMAN PROFESSOR OBJECTS TO
MICENT SYSTEM OF RE

LIQIOUS TRAINING,

no Its crigin In Chrietlanlly but is

>..wn la all the greail rellglom. ba«h
Dso rider and Ihone newer than
lirislli.nily. i» of ln<«1lmahto value

.111*" » nil' that 'ihoiio <Jh Inching
le \. w r. alanK'iiil that are the vil-

li that was cyiT written In any l>ook

said that his religion should
- propa«:aited by the sword and that
s dlRclpIe* should arm themselves
<T thnt pnriMiao. Ho saul that a man

iplo nd

Would Sift tha Real In Sacred History
Ho said that his followers Rlionid

„ pander to men who had gotten their
Fram That Maalfeetly i money dla>hone«tly. In order to got

money from ttioae dishoneM men.
He never did any work, and lived on
the Inlxvr of others. Ho was not re-

siprtctful to Ills pnronits.
Berlin, Feb. 20.—Prof. Delltsch of

Babel and niblo" fame haB again

ome to the front with elaborate oli-

Jections to the present methods of

imparting religious instructions into

tha hlatory o, religion.

(Myth should Be Rejected.

"Children should bo taught that in

_enasls there are two divergent ac

aoontt ot the oreatton, and that both

tea outoome ot Etabyhmiaik myths
. Jt the fiood, they should bo

taught that the Biblical narrative Isal

I vestage of ancient Babylonian

These ancient sagas should be
? out of the scripture l>ook8 and
en to scholars pt school or ox

in.^.1 1. i.ioy are not. a day will

ow them .'..l over—and more, be

OS, which he should retain.

Oppoaaa the Improbable.

I am opposed to having school

_ ys and gtrls taught that the narra

tlve about the woriil being mado In

seven days is true, or that there is

atiy veracity In tlio slatonionis tihat

mian was mod* of clay, that life was
breathed Into his nostrils, ami that

woman was inad« of man's rib. I ob-

ject to the Ules of the hlgheet moun-
tain being covered deep with deluge

water and about the ark of Noah.
Only truth and the whole truth

I Btako one free."

am going to ask of

•iOde that they will

f.Tort to got this ar-

There are certainly many bad men
Christians and Infidels, but there are

g<¥Kl men among txit.h amd I appeal

1 gt-tti

y life ha great part ot

of strife about
to spend as much as iiopsilile of tin

balance of my day.s- in poari' .in.i li

trying to make my family and my
self happy by making others hai)pj

and miihiuc Imt doing good can maki

•TI8THE "I

Tpcc Reclining

Cbaiit Caits

Henderson
Route

and .Ianie« was a good man and every
thing that ho said was goo<l.

What we all. Christians and Infi-

dels combined, ought to try to ilo.

Is to get rid of all the allllneea and
wickedtkeaa of the Bible am|i get all

tliat Is good in the Bible, or gooil in

.anything elso. and combine
~

THE BLADE MOVED.

The Btada haa morad ita oflaa to

ir>5 Want boit ttraat whara it win

ho more in the buslneea part ot the

city. whoTo we Invite our friends to

mil and sec us.

We moved this past week and that

was the cause of our pa|>era being

late gelting to Its patrons for two

issues, hut by next week wo liopo to

grt stralghtene<i out and then you

w... receive your Blade on time for

Sunday

LOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLE

ST. LOUIS

WEST AND

of Free Reclining Chair
Car Service Betwasn
Louiaville and St. Loula,
Don't you think It would
pay you, In traveling, to
"Qel the Henderson Route
HaMft—It will ua.

ASK ABOUT IT

L. J. IRWIN, GEO. L. QARRETT,
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Trav. Pass. Agt.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Fsnnal In tta

I have written three books,

first one, "The Rati.uial View
all been sold out. and I do not

ever to print another edition or it.

My second book is "Hehind the Dara
S14!t8." written when I was a prisoner

of the United States, in the peniten-

tiary at Columbiis. Ohio, whore there

were then 2,300 convicts, and, said, at

the time, to be the largest number Iq

:miv prison in the world.

The number "31,498 " was mr prison

number; that Is that man^ convicts

hail boon sent there when I came.

Tlio cost of the book, sent by mail

$19.25
NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN

$18.00
MOBILE AND RETURN

I muat look for thr^

iry adre

iho Is willing to bo fair and reason

hie can see the force of what I am

"
do nS'^ claim tha* Infldel propa

;anidists. including myself, are blam
liich they i

"New York, Beh. 23.—The Rev. Dr.

Kaylor astonished his audience at

Weotmlnster, L. I., yesterday t)y de

daring that there are no female an-

gola la heavaa.

"Moat paotfe'a Idea at an angel,"

said he, "Is of a beautiful, white robad

female figure peacefully floi

through the air. 1 want to say I

are no female angels. Angels are

strong and glorious creatures, rank-

ing next to the son of God and doing

His work."

Comment—The above, with

haadllaoa, cornea to me marked. In the

Bnflalo BraniBg Newa It la a

pie of bow Infldel newepapers

;lr Ideas Into the ordinary newspa-

pers.

leard anybody sugge8.t

the Blade at various

times, and, I think. In Dog Fennel,

and now we find it in the pulpit.

The preacher makes the same point

that the Bible writers did; namely

that "ang^s are strong aad glorious

creatures and merefore. they had to

^

The idea (>r at t liliut Itm' x to an-

must cease, unless free love prevails

la heaven "there is nelth-

nor giving In marriage"—

is lOO absurd to be promulgated by

anybody but a preacher, and the Idea

of having male angels, or male any-

wi.ng else, wii.iout females, is too

B, ,r anybody but a preacher.

1 have repeateilly written in the

Blade that there is no account i,f any

woman ever having gone to lica\en.

I have seen no mention of that

fact from tho pulpit, and It will be a

dangerous thing (or tha praaehera to

say. as religloB all depends upon the

women, but some sensational Bible

banger will say It some time before

iluct I

are not, by any nn ans all t«i lilami

for the continual friction l)etwe*"n

Obristlans and Infldeis and which
friction seems to be here to atay,

and to stay to the detriment ot the

Ohristian oause.
ChriBtiana are continually flaunting

Into toe faces of Infidels things that

are calculated to < iirai,-!^ pood ami

honest men and women who are In

fld«ls, and, as It is now. there will

be an "Irrepreaa4ble oonfitct" between

tho two parUea that will only be pro

dueUve of bitemeaa and unhapiness

while with oomppotnlae and eooces

aion both parties or at least the best

specimens of both parties, can ad

vanco their own initerests and happi-

"^Oermaji Universities are the high-

est authorities in learning In the

world.
It ay be answered that as oppoaed

to this Oeirman Profeaeor there are

learned clergymen who do not agree

with him, but Iho Infidel rejonds

that the German pinfi s^^or has no I

terest but that of Icarnin*; and t.ru

to make him believe as lie does win

the profeselonal clergyman has evo

mercenary interest imaginable

make him defend the Inorracy

the bible and yet even then, there a

y learned clergy and profeswi

f Hell

t th(

Key, Mr. Tur-
ling from

services at the Creek Mission Sunday
night wore stopped by a crowd of men
who took the preachers from their

buggy and seriously beat tbem. The
trouble grew out of a man beli

pn I and 1

The
if tlie Old Testament

here alliwied to by Profeaeor Delitach

can no longer be accepted by the

ediucatcd people of the oountry.
~' newei>aperB are continually

roiK>rtlng Instances of Christi
'

ars who are coining over U>

del contention on this sulc

reiKjrting InHlancoM of

Infidels who are going over,

back, to Christianity.

In time this ia bound to revolution-

ize ipubllc opinion on tWa Mhieot

lellig.'Ut

r linht

f »1.

in the Orient" is the —

—

Di>ff^ Foi

mrfi^ffmwm- rrwwt »1T<?fjt'«>^ ot
_^ . ..^ ,

- -"ed with a large party of "Cook
ill the polnta of, interest on each

if the Mediterranean sea, going
- North as thy Black s<>a, and

iravoiing ti.i.fuu;h I'ah-sline and

seeing, under tin- iii'> i tiivmalile cir

if interest In raU-sluic and then go

ng to Egypt and witnessing the won
k>rs of that wonderful country.

Dog Fennel." aa it has been abre-

iatod. costs, alao, $1.00 delivered to

ou, by mail anywhere.

HOMESEEKEirS

EXOURMON
-Via—

QUEEN anq crescent

ROUTE

r-b-uary KUh, 1!U)4.

larj 20tb. By depositing tickets, and
1 payment of fifty cents to Joint

agent at Mobile or New Orleans, tick-

ets will be extended until March 5th,
"104. These tickets allow atop-over.

For Information address

Indian Territory,

Minnesota,

Nebraska,

North Dakota,

South Dakota,

Utah,

New Mexico,

Oklahoma,

Texas,

Wyoming.

t Inlidi

,„ Infidels are plainly wrong

as I think they are In some, or possi-

bly many matters.

While the Ohriatlana are about It

they should make a "clean breaat" of

the whole matter, and subject the

New Testament to the same criticism

that they are giving tho Old ToHta

ment. It is perf.'<-lly reasonable tx.

suppose that if the Old Testament

has OMiny and glaring errors in it

tJiere would be some In the New Tes

lotnent.

There are doubtless many good

thinge said in tho New Tostani.nt

both by Jeeiis and his ap- sth s. mm.i

al» Inculcated that ChrisliiuiK and in

fld«l» should be conibin.-<l lo priu
'

neiaoaally and to proiiagate.

i^piiM nir shMMb di4

TIckeU on sale the first and third

Tuasdaye a faadh oatk t» April 19

1904, incIuslTe, good returning SI day>

from date of sale. Ask Ticket Agent

for pa-McuIa s or address

oiarko. T. I'

LKXINQTON A BASTBIIN RAILWAY

Eastbound.

Main Line. No. 2. No. 4.

I.ve Lexington 2:2h pm 7:46 am
l.ve. Winchester ..3:10 pm 8:25 am
I.ve. Btyville Jnc..5:ll pm 10:29 pm
Arr. O. A K. June. 6: 11 pm 11:26 «-

Arr. Jackson 6:15 pm 11:30 i

0. A K. Branch. No. 33. No. 21.

Lve. Jacks«n 3:30 pm 11:20 am
Lve. O. A K. Jnc...3:8K pm. 11:26 am
Arr. Helechawa .. .5:18 pm 12:28 am
Arr. Cannel City... 6:46 pm 12:45 a-

Westbound.
O. A K. Branch. No. 34. No. 22

Lve. Cannel City ...7:15 am 1:06 pm
Lve. Helechawa 7:41 am 1:22 pm
Arr. O. ^ .V. Jnc...9:25 am 2:80 pm
Arr. Jackson 9:30 am 2:35 pm
Main Line. Na 1. No. 3.

1. ve. Jackson «:M am 1:25 pm
o. A K. Jna....t:M am t:SO pm

ROUTED

Orloa M.d
e.lul rrive

Corpua ChrlstI Is the best and safest

Health and PIsasure Resort on the
Quif Coast Cool summers and
Mild Wlntara Makss Life a Pleas-

TNEOMEITAL-NVrEL-liniMMI,
PIRST-CLAM MRVICC

Center of City. One block from Beach.

Rates from fl to 12 per day.

ALLEN JOHNSON. • • • Proprietor.

CORPUS CHRJSTI. TEXAS.

fl Culwin lm>»>tm<nt

ceeo to organise i na bioarai uv*^
atlvo Cattis and Prult Co- «f Cut
Capital $60,000.00 divide ^ Into o
thousand shares of $10.00 each. L
rals who arc ItKiking for ton per cent
llerost, or bettor, on their lavest-

jont, will do well to si'ud a self-ad-

reswed sl;iuiped env. lope or a two
ent staujp for particnlius. Address:

L. C. BAILEY,
6458 Wise Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Apr. 3U-pd.

FOUNTAIN Wo have

Holder with No.
is { big >

d thii

im,id, for $1,110.

Eureka Specialty Coi

227 East Fourth St., Cmci
Apr. 3ll-pd.

any point, posl-

FOR SALE
6,000 acres of coal on Green River,

near Railroad In Kentucky.
20,000 acres Florida Pine Land.
Two Orange Orovea.
Hom4>stead« entered la Florida, Un-

ited States Land. For lease a vein of

Fluor Spar. Mixed with Lead aad
Zinc 1 practice Law In all tha

ISAAC H. TRARUI,



•LOWLY BVINtt NCAUM OP IN*

DirriRiNci or rAtront
AND CONQRCQATION8.

New Yi.rU. March 4—In an a«I-

drPHB which wm the fMtHre of fh«>

tonrth Maaal aMtlig ot tkt Baptist

oetal UbImi of Nmt TortcRw. Rur
mN H. Conw«ll, D. D.. pMtor of tho

F<ai>ll8t Tpnit><P. of PhllAiMpfila. has

itcclarnl that iiKxItTn chiirrhps urn

ilyliiK slowly lull Hiircly hecniisp of In

clirroreneo of pastors and congrega-

rMM 1M are

MMMC Mm iMmll't totiiaMa upon

tk» iPorM. t toM amte. and flowcni.

MB* iM ontory and I love my "lie«t

nth bpfore and aflrr taking,

ply sny the ChrlHllanR Rhoiild

tato CaoMir (he ihlncs that

ar'a and unto Qod thp things

that ar* Ood'a, aad I think that ('ai>!<

a ajortty oC the iKock In tho

church.

Now I will Rhow wncri' U.

Pa.. I. pd; .1, r. -

I. John Wi'ltMlorfr

I: Marlon Hunt. ICc

IV Mrljiuglin. m i)rt>.
. ixl:

<-li <i

Mo

"The modem Chrlatlao church," he
a&ld. "is bocomlDg anbrnerged, be-

cau5w> of laxity. Pastors are growing

Indlffpiont and rongreRBtlons are all

thP time lipcomlng Hmallor. Tliere

t(i<i many m<ivonients. t(K> many off

siIkhiIs and clifrcrliig pliaxm

i lllHt t

young man goes t

. C. A. la mora prosper-

stipulate that the

help shall be non-aectarlaD. If

flbarah ia to Uva wa aMiat oena I

to tM «rat taaAlaga oC Ckriat.''

The above Is.

exactly the spnUBMOl at

aKanillHts regardtnc ttt CkrMlaB r«-

ligion and aome of It la qalta con-

trary to what we believe and teacli

U It not poo at. If eaoh of us

would make all the

reasonaMy and honestly

oould come together and
our efforts to do good and quit oar

disputing about supernaitural and un-

natural things?

I would hardly say as much agalnet

the church as Rev. Coowell doea. I

would amend acme of hta atatem«n<.

Tha ehareh, la one aaaaa la djrtng

.» Mt •^lovljr:" It la drtac very

mpldty—almoat dead. If we are to

judge the church hy what It wa? fifty

years ngo. The
moat entirely n

last half century, both In its doctrines

and -in Ita praotloe.

aco alanoat avarjrbody

t»«a«Uilf

luma, boapitals and colleges as being

In keaplac wHh CkrlaUanlty. whereaa
Jaaua aor aay of bla apoatlea

M a word, or wrote a line to

encourage education, and none t)f

them aver even heani the word hospl

tal or collegea, while It l» certainly

true that the flri*t hospitals were hull

by Mohsmniedans. while for hospitab

for the insane, neither .lesiis nor ain

^ I

of his disciples knew anything about

the BBture of insanity, but callid in

sanity poaaeaaloff of devlla, and th<

New taatament teaehea not only that

these devlli could be cast out by rellK

ion. an<l l.-y prayer ami fasting, bin

that these devils, on one ereaslou,

havlnR been cas.! (iiii of an insnn<

man or two insane men—the acediint.'-

disagree—got Into, two thousand hiiK>

caiialns the hofa to drown themselves

In the ae«.

If .lesus and his apostles ever then

even heard of gymnasiiinis they w(

n

in connection with the atlik'tirs cjf the

heathen Qreeks and I{<.nians. Nohoily

ever heard of any such things am<in»:

tha Jewa.

The Jewa took a goo<I deal or phy

aloal axerdae, hut nearly all of it w.-i:

with awwda Hi kllliiw aomebody
Oolac lato tha modem athletics ii^

then, by no meana. anything lite
'

Ing back to the first li'nrhinu;s

HI., lllllsb

St., liuffalu, N. y., 1; <;. W. Ilael"
iMrth. at. AnaRar. la., 1. pd: W. Ii

Voung. Hortonvllle, Wla., I; Oeo. I,'

Van N'eH«. Mechanlrsburg. Oblo. I.
" A. Thomas. Ryan. Iowa. I. pd; \V

iMivall. I'luttMliinT-. Md . I pd .S l>

Thori)e. Ilopklnt.m. In
. I. pd ; T S.

I»ent, Woodstock. N, 11. Can.. I. pii

;

Dudley .Stryker. Mvnt.. 1; W.
M. Murphy, Stryker, Mont.. 1; R, Go
gel. Davenport, la., I. pd; •ander Boll
r,, pd.

"BRO. BARNES'

QUITE* WORK IN MOUNTAINS
rOR SHORT VACATION IN
WASHINGTON—WILL

COME AGAIN

C. I O. Il.unes. the -mciintHli
elisi. and known Ir.mi one en.
• slate tci the other as "Brothei
s.' pas.s.d through the city last
on his way to Washington. D
niak.' a sliert visit to his dailght

Marl, liarnes. "flrother'
s h;is 1,1 , n pr.-arli:n« in l!^^thitl

Mi:

; t hi- de b
i luhty years of age _ _

has the Are and elrM]uenoe ol
. luiK. r days when, breakinf^
I'r. ni the eslabllsh^' tenets ol

r.sliylorian ehiirrh, he picarli
111..

I
sanils the .I.K'trin." .d' "(li,.'

HOW THt JAP.RU»*IAN WAR
IS MAKINO INPIOtLt

The war l-. iw.'en .lapan and Russia

gcKjd in everything."

The |Dod in this Eastern war i

that It will make Infidels by the mil
linn. If Infidels would only ur4> theli
rniiniy ami ihelr energj' to promote
InfiiMity ns Clirlstlans do to promoti
Christlnnity. the Chrlatlan religion
would be "a dead one" in a very short
time, but there la an army of priest-^

and preachers who make elepant li\

ings. without labor, hy I. aehln« Ih.'

Christian siiperstii mn
. wl'ih ihc In

liilels are prartienliv n-in'.- no in. ne^

not wiped off the nrap of the world, ,

la one ysar. and that l« the Inlldela
'lo not iiRf their mnnpy to have II

don.- IS inii.'li in. ney ns the same
' ' ' • '• have to pay

lo lie . I.iiirli n 111. V were Christians.

lislir

you try li

ble Is not

iilteil.

nder oYiir

to you If

I them that the Hi-

In fact they feel

am rather out spoken be-

e no liiisiiiess inleresita and
V" 11 riulil lo . xpress my
n il it .lies imt harmoniie
altboiiKh religion la

wns wtaen 1 waa y<o

CHBOMIC INVALIDS

*lany dlscouragcrJ Ifivalids
can be cured by proper
treatment. Stale

your cMo by
loltor
to

DR. EMCLEHART, ,.ic«t,.T
MOVNTCIEMENS, MICNICAN.

Over fifty

< old.

of 111.' rlrriiy.

i-asins /..-at is hohllnu

he grjalest truth In

laa no energy and

el the infill

I a perfect
I

—
ey and i

iiwn atialnst |

'

world thai

money I

B I live—MRg. M.

A PENNY
InvaaM ta a Paatal Oarri nwy

•» aavint

; t;is.

then
d heavily n

ine has shifted his views v

imea and tld«»». For n while
:hrlat'« words. "He thai i„.ii,

le shall n<..t die. hut s-ball ha
lasting life. In their lit. ial se

. d IlKil
I live f( r

waa ^baokSSi^accnrate. In diction

and In aentiment; that tbia waa not

only true of the Bible In its original

laniruaRes. but was true of its trans-

lailons. K.iw sea ret ly anybody be-

ll. -v. s ill 111.- iiiTallil.iiiiy of the Bible.

IteKarile.l in that liKht the church

is now almost dead and Is moribund.

In tbf

oknrefa la aMMra allTa than It arar was
Now aoarcely any preacher depends;

upon preaching the gospel to atti

attontlon and inter, st Th.-y pre

about politics. Mount Pelee eniptl.

Urea, Iroquoia and Baltimore,

wara and tell whether they n<-e for

tha Japa or tha Rnaniana. There are

alao many aennona In which Ihc

preachera teach the people that they

are not to believe the Bible la infall'

ble as they uaed to do. Chaplains In

(^onwress and In State leglslatnreh,

put Into their prayers political "log

n)llin«' for their sp.-olal views of

IKilltlral measures, anil the preachers.

In order to attract attention, adver

aeasattonal

nobody ever anw one of irlese where

a preacher simply published tbst h"

was n.iiiiK !o preach th- K.mpel It

v\-.iil.l K-ep p.Miple from going t.i

rliureh and nive such a preacher

reputation of being a mossbaek a

crank.

But the church is paying more
more for its preachera. They must

be handsome men who dreaa In Bn«
taste and wear nice olothea. and they

must be graceful orators and me
attractive manners, and they nius

popular In rashlonaliie society.

The churches are being biillt finer

and flner all the time, in America, at

leaat, aad thay ara paying mora and

Of all the follies of the asc I hard

ly know of any that are more Irra

tlonal than tha lytanaatics of the v

M, C. A.'a, and the liaae ball. fiMit hall

and basket ball of our colleges and
unlversitiee.

They are develop, if they develop at

all. muscles and energies and iHtwerr

llor which there is no ii.si- in praetical

A young man who can r..uinian<!

a good salary a.s a Itase hall player,

minilBtone, or drive a bog out of a

...in field aad tlMMgh he can hit a ball

with a bat he cannot hft a nail nn thf

heart with a hanini. r. sml will iiiaal

.s thiinili and eiiss it' he tn.'s lo il.

%'here la Tio*town that has In It a

coilece, male or femalQ, that wuul.;

n. give, to all of lU atudemts, health

ful and valuable employment fi i

wiiich It would be wllllUK to pay, and

one-tenth of the ooat of gymnasiums'

and Y. M. C. A. buildings would buy

sround for farms and gardens ami

shops and tools when' h.iys and sirl?

.-oiild work an. I rlo soui.'tiiins hian

fill nud valir'hle with a tythe of th.

labor that these youne pe<'pln under

'<o. and thua induce, perhaps, thli

iiferual appendleltia that aeema U
have come In with people stralnln;

tuemselves In unnatural positions li

gv^"--

A yoiniK IVliow enne-s onl of col

il Do
inn the cold sh.)Ul.;er from Klijal,

III. again tcok up the work in hi.'-

»wn wa}- and has since devoted r
,'<x)d. portion of hia time to work
imong the mounta:na of Kentucky

•lln ther" Barnes says that had he
II en in this part of the country wh.

t in I

I theh
would have goni

ITS and preached
lountalneers. II.

meeting in th.

iih 111.- -.,1

iiis d<:ctrin.' to the
has just finished

mounUin city and on h
Waah4n«tf.n will begin n cru.sade at
Ij'eattyvillo to extend throughout th.
lialance of the winter and the siirlng.
lie will attain traverse the mountain
oils r. tci. n and It la possible that
.Miss^ Marie and her little orpan may

The ahov.- is ,,, n. tli.- L.-Ninut-
Democrat, tin- i-ii:ior . f wliieli is n.
a rich man having nia.le his start
ditor of a little backw.MMis pap
•alletl the Interior Journal, edited
Stanford, and the papfr gaine<l Its
iHUlarlty mlaip 4lm^

port It. and In which a paper like thi

one of the only three in th.

for existence all the time.

law, at .fonisaiein. the Russians,
the must depraved and roost Ip'norant

looking pe<.ple 1 ever saw, their wo-
being far Inferior to the Negro
n i>f Kentucky. JuM arriv.'d in

oulHidf of the city-that they

I itoither to the risht nor left at

'ly or any thing so eager were
II) get to that tomb and kise Its

ON

TO

n Kaster. jii

lud Just as I

Jiister ,and,

selves and
still to be w(

they kille<l i

I her a few

Since I sa

» pres.

. Ihos

t when
vn rr.iii

the h.d

ROME I
DO YOU WANT TO ATTEND THE
QRKAT FRIKTHOUQHT CONORISt
Roma, lUly, Saptambar tO-U, 1t04

A ARTY or AMKRICAN PRtt-
THINKIRS IS ARRANQINQ TO OC
AND YOU OUQHT TO JOIN IT.

A JOLLY PARTY!

A GREAT TRIP!
for parlii-iila IS n.lilr.-ss

P. W. OtER. 140 Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO. ILL

TO mm
(•BTMIMini-NEST

. in ,

lalem. the most .l.-voin Cliristians .

arlh, with whom i-v, n ih.- lioni:

Catholics cannot compare, ihat siaii

class of people. In Hnssia. ha.

rn their zeal fur the Christian r

a, by murdering Jews beoaii.

women and children, simply liK-aii;

the Jews do not li.-li.A.- iln- Chii

i

$30.95
!
ROUND
TRIP

{QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE

' aala dally until Novem-
oar 30 exceptionally low

"If ^bovf territory.

HOME SEEKERS
^"esday. 0, each month ul

•o April. 190. ,0 points in the

WESTUDamn-NEST

or;»rr.:'£; r-j'r
Ireaaing

Trav. Pasa Agt Pua. Trai Mgr.
Cincinnati. O.

KOREA OiNgBNO NURMRY,
V. M. Oaalin. P,^

"IBRD POR PLANTING A PMIAir

and for flowera and the church la, all

the time, getting to }yp more and

awe. to a Biicc.-ssriil issue, tli.' affairs

dress anil Jewelry, and In this sense,

the church la more alive than it has

ever been.

The church aa much aa ever—not

more than, ever, because that would

be lmp<iBKilile

—

is the place where

•the yoiiUK man goes-, because he

knows his best i^lrl Is to be there."

and is the place where the papas aD<l

mainiiias ko txi watcJi and help man
a^.'. to 11 .sii.-esis-l'iil issue, the affairs

of the yoiiii^ man and bis bcKit girl

Except tor tbeae purely secular

auxaiarisa tha ohorak waM mam ha

aMolntaiy "a 4aad OM^" bat with

tha« it la u aMaadingUr Ura oorpM.

I tm not aoMaMUiw tkaaa tklnga

so anob Ml I MR iMtaUw tM Ikay

ara Mit. JwMlr. to M Mt 4Mnk I* tka

The church with its Y. M. C. A. Is

aching that exerclae in s> eymna
slum la all right and dlgnlllrd hm

honest manual 1alK>r Is a thln>;

ROME CON-

GRESS FUND
It is the desire that Or. J. B. Wll

son represent American Freethougbt
at the World's CoDgress of Freothlnk
era to be held In Rome, Italy, next
September. Dr. Wils.in Is iirosl.leni

of the National I.iheral I'Hrty and Is

eminently qualified 'o paiMriiiate in

the deliberations at tb-» CoriKresg. On
his return from Komu tl.e Dor lor will

write a hiMik embracing his exper
len > and proceedlnr.a of the Con
uroHS, anil It Is needlertw to speak of
the Doctor's versatility ,-vnd alilllly lo

write such a b.iok

The price of the hook will be on.-

dollar, and as the expense will he very
heavy it la hoped that all who are
able will aubacriha for aa many bookr

1 haie notiiinK against Wallop
ad would not say ao if I had becausi

I do not want any superHuoua holep
through my hide and the Democrat
s being civil to the Blade, and, b)
he way in its Issue of Feb. 27. U
he head "Another view of the
rs ens.-." li.-is oi.i- of the verv sti

ditorials fer many a Iouk year.
Walt<n"B editorial about Barn.f

!<lnd, but Waltnu ought to in

Barives and Mlaa Marie and the
motis "little organ" all to l.exinu
mil Kive all three of them a r

1 made Wal
ill old and int.-Ili^.'iit <

lucky know that liarr
iin'» fortune for bira.

Twenty yiears ago Barnes wouli;
lonie to I„eKln»U.n. and the most
-iristocratlc t.millies In 1^ xln^'tlln am
ihe hotels of l....xii..4t, n. all vied wltl
aeh iill).-r ;is lo uiiioli u. iil.i have the
honor of . ii I .-i I ,, in iiii; , lor nolhiUK
nil! liis 'ili-iuls loo. ami nive him am'
Ills family elcBant presents besides
ind the same waa true In Loulsvllb
I ml every other town In the state be
ides and he waa furnished with man
y to take him and his famllle around
he w. rhi three tliii. s. and they al!
A-.-nl: en.- rieh l-;ni;i:sli «oe:an going

furnishing!

and dyiftp

their .Iisi|.,sal nil. I niv 11

CoUinel John ii. MorKiiu
them thouaanda of dollars,

I pauper himaelf. and am.
'oiislna. aon of a splendiil Judf^e
vent to a lunatic asylum rraz.-tl hy
Itarnes' preaching, and ill.-.l rnm it

1 have s. en the liiuu'.'si . in ia In u-.

!n Ixiulsville JiiBt pacKi-d lik.- -iir lin.

-

in a can with the aristiH-ra.-y . f l.oni^
-. ilie. men ami women day and night
ind for weeks at a time who were
there to aee Bamea miraculoauly cure
ill sorU of dlaeasea and blindness
anil cripples by annointlnp; ft em from
!i nice little bottle that had b. en pre
s.-nl.'.l him fer that piirpos.

, an.'
alii.-h he earrii.d in hie vet*! pocket
liarin's properly iiuotln-K the .New 1'es
laiiK'nt. James V,14. aa his authorltj
lor this, and the Courier Journal. th<

most Influential newapaper in th.

South, made thousands of dollars. \n

liriiiting that these miraclis w.-r.

CINCINNATI, JUNCTION CITY t

INTERMCDIATI M>INTS

op^Wr roo

iana to this day tli.. ten c< ninmn.'

luenta. s. me of which are very silly

Now these Christian Russians have

one to war with the heathen Japan
le. the Ruaalana, all the time, call

ng. In prayer, upon the Chrfatlan

iod to help them, and the Japs dolni-'

lo iirnyiiiR and askiiin no asslstane.

i-st orders of the Japs, anil yet thi

laps, one of the smalleat of natlon>

re. all the time, whipping the Rus
ians. the largest nation on earth.

Il the cdnditions were reversed an.

he .laps were Christians and tl.

.iissians were heathens. e\. ry piilpi

n.l religious press in ChristentU>n

voiild tptm with sermona and cdltot

lis showing that Ood waa auatnlnlnr

Ills religion agalnat the heathen Infl

.lei.

A few days since Mr. rdii.ia. il

Japaneae Consul General to Aiio ri. ..

waa dlacusalng the war with son.

Americans. I

Uchlda aald that in the naval . n

i^agements In which tbe Japs ha.

whippeil the Russians there v^-as e\ i

iently human agency, and they couM
therefore. Indicate nothing about aii>

.art that the rhris.tlan Ood w.is tal

tiK in the war. but he said that wJ:< i

1 uii.ii many Itiissian soldiers wen

the work of God. with which the Ja] .

tad bad nothing to do.
' The Ruaahuis live In the coldest

country In tlte world and the Ja|.>

live In II warm country, anil yet. In ;

East of San Antonia, Houston,
.Vorth, Galveston, Amariilo, QuJ
Vernon, Brownwood, Brady, Rockport,
San Anpelo, Waco. Corpua Chrlati.

Alice, Kerrviile and all poinU In

INDIAN & OKLAHOMA
TERRITORIES

Tickrtn on sale March 1st and l.'.tl:

;o.iil '.'I days. Stoplover privilege
or infiirniatiiin address

W. C. RINEARSON. G. P. A..

TMA, Pviaakl Ca«n^. icv.

SEVEN REASONS WNY.

you should order of „My experience aa a Jawelar aad Ola-
luond Merchant, t. My aatnbHaba4
skill aa a Watchmaker and Oealgner.
1. M; crtislic qiialiflcations In select-
ing lalesi and Onest soods 4 My
proximity to Chicago markets where
I select what you

^

order from largest
stocks, freifr and new. W. Becauae f
•Il not carry stock to get old aad loaa
money on, and ao dead book aeaoaata.
•i. Because I buy and aell tur eaah
only, obtain beat diacounrs and there-
fore need n..| add big proflta fr cover
big losses 7 H.caiise I lea. I In low
.irlces and tin denier who leads de-
serves yon favors Correspond with
•lie and obtain my prices and tract.
Tbeiam In the Crucible." free. Par
iiianeal aow at No. lift N- Kaaalag-
i»n ananae iJOraaga. Cook eoanty.

TheBesJ .

.•.>n till'

leath will . III..

linel

All money raealved la depoalted In
l.ie Central Trust and Safe Dtposil
'ompany, of Cincinnati and will be

iiiKh the made.
iiitloi siihsi-r

,.ilh and without money) will he n
cived by the Secretary of the Na-
tional Liberal Party. Address:

MORRIS SACHS,
Atlaa Bank BIdg Cincinnati. O.

OondltloiT af Fund.

. A, RlahalLliTi!^ m.. BalUo.
N. Y.. l: L. K. Dm^, warn Mrw.

'Ii.-ir s.-als and call . ul ili:ii ;li,-i

w.'i-e cimverteil to the Chrisliaii r.-li

>;lon becauae of the miracles they wii
neeacd there and then.

All that time I atood alone, saying
iheu, Jr«t as 1 do now. that I did not
I ii.iw wll.. 111. 'r ItiiiiK-s' was Insane or

I lie I . II lie- -li, ,.|s of Lexlnglon

'lir.'atene.l for saying It.

Now poor old "Brother Barnes " bas
been deaerted until he cannot preach
any where in Kentucky, except at

some place wliera the rich preachers
will not go, baoauae there la nu
monay in It, aa* tha poor old fellow

ao poor •» *• to Mb rtvaranoa."

:iri. - 1^.1 -. lapan 111. s.' p. . pie will

I..- |„ isii.i.l.-.l II. al Ci.ii l.u.'s Chris

tiaim and hates Inliiiels'.'

The whole world. Infldfl and ChrlR

lian, aee Juat alike a more woader^ll

prayer gauge" than Pmfessor Tyn
ilnll ever proposeil. ami . veryh.i.l.s

setw that Chrisitlan pray. -is I'.a a ii;i

lion do not help it. at all. ami y. i

after all tbe calamities >.f tliis year,

tbe moat dlaaatroua in American his-

tory, our Chriatlan prealden* will, next

Thanksgiving dwy, call upon us all.

infidel. Jew and Christian alike t<.

meet at lli." cliiii-.-h.-s and llianU C.-.l

will. all. still have to pay for chap

lalna to pray (or our army and navy

JL-o-west

Ever

Sfluth-West

The Rock Island-Frisco System

Ara you Intaretted? If to gat ready
and take advantage of the lowaat rate
aver nnada to

ARKANSAS. TEXAS and INDIAN
and OKLAHOMA TSRRITORIES.

Tickata ftn aala from Mamphia, 8t,
Louii and Clilcaga I'afeniary t<th..
March It. aiwl ISth.. antf ApHI Bth
and 9th.

avtiRH am fUl JO .jM i. titii St., a

TME BEST LINE
TO,

|M-;ul Mak.'S h,.

live Last life-time: saves teeth:
savea dollara. Oufflt:
Teethiat. Taethlna, Taathgym 40 cts.
Uvara of clean, rich, preaervinK

taath. aaad tor elreolar.
Cappo* TaoMi SMiitarliim. Kant. Ohic

^ki<^..lr.Jin..«|.ulu L.».:..'ilklUil^r
I

\ ONLY LINE TO THE
^FAt^ausHEALTHmyam.



OAN'TJIEALL
ie«ll MOW. OIT MAPFY tY DO

The aalB ml nwit rational pnr-

Rult In lite to tma« to get happy,

and r«t How to be kKPPjr, dlwaaacM

rBtlonally, l« « thlnjr that w«> rarely

Dint rlM* of p«npl<> Ihnt I

!..f niv km>w1o<l«.> ami Ixll

(• iM ifiTt hrttllh llinn I tiavo limi

I am Blrong and wi II iiml n< llvr-,

ly Biwp wpII rvory niKlit and am

hiniKTy tor ovory moal ilu- wlinlo yrar

aroumi, and, to the be«t of my Jiids-

ment. have aa good a wlte and c.hll-

drpn aa anybody haa, but all of theBe

,1<) not make mc happy.

I am fonir in (lilit and wish I ami

iiiv iiimilv all t>nt of it. but 1 ropol

1.0 happy Bs anylKMly. bo far as I

Judge, and y«t I am not bappy In any
|

very Mgh aeoM of the word.

I am aattafled from my obror'

tlon 0< people that neither weal

r I r

popularity nor hiii)

can make life wotli

are bapry nt least

ot the time?

I believe that roll

were to bring the whole world to

vlewa on the aubjeet we would not

be a bit happier than we are now and,

l>o(wIbly, some of tia would be very

niueh put nut alirmt It beoansp we

What, then, are we trying to cln.

and why are we trying to do it, when

we feel that the acoompliahment of

our purpose to de««roy the Influence

nf the Christian reliRlon would leavi

us no liettor (iff than wo are now ?

It seems to mo. then, that the grc-ai

<f!l thing, and the most proflubic,

that we could discuB* In this paper

Is the question aa to how to be bappy.

I never knew of any newapap* r

that waa conducted for the purpose of

telling people how to be bappy ex-

cept rellgloua newapapetm that told

jKHipIe how to be happy In another

w.uin. if the pooplo would pive tlic

sHcktirs lilte at that sort of bait, and

what I mean le some plan to make in-

telligent people happy In thta world.

IB It poneible that we can he hnp

py, and. if so. how would we ro alicut

man cr gcoJ common sense would,

and ought lo, do Juat anything that

would make him or her bappy, or the

nearest to be happy that they thought

thoy could get regardless of what it

I baiM'i'T than 1 am now.

II was. for nearly fifty years of my

life, a cherlehe<l dream of mine that

I would Bome day go to Palestine and

walk In the streets of Jerusalem and

4o U) Kgypt and look at the pyramids

ami the sphinx and the Nile and oth-

er wonders of those wond'Crful coun-

tries, though 1 hardly thought It was

really possible that 1 ronld ever do

and yet it s.om.s almost like a

miracle that a number of propitious

things conspired to make It possible

for me to see all those tbings un

der the most favorable circumfltanees,

and while I would not take a pretty

liandsonio forliine for my privilege of

Mu.ns. for the l)alanec of my lile, and

I have been able, far more Uian I

had Imagined, to contribute to the

entertainment of others, by felling

wh.nl 1 i^aw. still there ar* many hours

in niv lift when 1 am sad and trou-

IiUmI and none when I am perfectly

happy, and what I want to know, for

myself and for us all. Is whether U Is

possible for me to be happy.

Let me hear from all you about It,

even If ifs only a few lines on a pos-

tal card, and let US see tt we can

Uh-I any practical

profesR to embrnco Mormonlam, and

then proreeil to embrace two wives. 1

I
woulil Ko to the iM^nllentHary all the

We have Jews living In Lexington

lhat are as exemplary citlsens aa any

living In the town.

ne of those Jewa abould marry

omen and offer aa hia autkority

for doing so. the fact that his BIMe.

n which all Christiana belieTV, a«-

horlzes polygamy, he would be

lo tiic i>enit'euiiary (or taking

Itilile an authority wlteo there la not

I single line, or word, in the New
rcsianiont that says, or In any way

caoiiers that polygamy ia wrong.

Still Reed Smoot and Jo Smith,

(Hall, just as much a part of this

L;overument as Kentucky ia, can eacli

have more than one wife, and Smith,

a "bishop," says plainly to the Senati!

Committee that he haa children by

IS THERE A COD
(Continued From Page One.)

I hat governs this universe. If there

!u any snoli i>ov.or. cared no more for

lovini; mothers and innorent children

ihan it did for the rats that burned

under its llfKirs and foundation.

It sieins to me that the universe

has existed Mernally, but I cannot ful-

ly comprehend the meaning of my

•H-U has exit ed eternally no .-^

could liave created it at any time, but|

When the question geU to tbijir—

'

it becomes unthinkable to me, and

I do not know what to say, except

that we must not dogmaUae and must

i>e paUent with mdb other.

I>oor man tlien the rich man 7

No one of us can. Just by himself

or herself, get from personal obs*

,

vation and personal experience all

the facts about a matter of this kind,

any more than we can about any oth

er very Important matter, but in oili-

er matters, men and women give

their experiences and their opinions

and each Is very apt to contrlbuu

something even though it lie a very

little, to the aggregate inielhgenc

of all, and. in this way, about other

1 and 1 » In-

formed and why can't they do thif

about Uic matter of being happy ?

I am not i yen certain whether it is

possible to be bai)|)ier Ihan we ordi-

narily are and If I did know that thi^

waa certainly possible I would nm

know how to proceed to be happi' i

but I am strongly Inclined to the opiu

Ion that It Is possible for us to bi

happier, but I don't know how to gm

about It, and I am not eooouraged

to try It at all If I am not assured that

I could, in some way, be happier than

I am.

If, though, we Bhould in i to <li.<

cuasing this question and And out that

an imnensely prsponderaUng senU-

ment to that we could, som^w, be

happier than we are, I would feel

THE RED SMOOT CASE.

ligioi

to lea

just 1 they oth(

iragul I And <

what w.' must ..o to be happy, and by

.•acli of u.s malting suggestions from

all ovr till' country, and from men

and women in varii>us cundilions ol

liie, I believe we could get togeih< r,

to be told through this paper, or any

other paper that might want to try It,

an amount ot informatton that would

help us all.

It s-jems to many of

that it we couM 1)P

donbtless,

iit< lleciual

11(1 attain'

tamed byIho lamo lliai lias bi t

tlioae whom we most admii'c that we

would greatly enjoy the ,iismicti,,n

that it would give us and .i ui,ih >-

if I thought 1 could attain sncli a dis

tinction as Ilerbei? Spencer, for in-

-laiK'c I would tell you DOW, aa being

„,) iM si ju,i;;iiient, that I would not

be aJiy happier from It, than I now

am. and I do not suppost- that Spi n

oer waa any happier than I am.

I suppose there are tljonsaii.ls~y< a.

mllllODS—of people in America who.

Bay they would be perfeoUy bwpy U

they ooold only have good health.

I «Mi gsjr to aU (tf

important things.

Here Is our government parleying

with the Mormons about their right

;o practice polygamy, when, of course

common sense would dictate that the

fact that a man liv(s in Utah glvee

him no more ri^lit to practice polyga-

my than if he li\rd in Kentucky.

The reason why each man should

not be allowed to have more than

one wife at time, ia ao obvious that

we are not called upon, to make the

ir^unicnl on the subject.

Mill l!(-. i| SuKKit and Jo Smith have,

111! lirsi iwo wiv(s and the latter Ave

wi\es, and with impunity, make this

sUtement to the highest civil autbor-

Ity and the government can not con-

sistently punish them because they

claim that their religion allows it

ind they arc Christians, too, and yoi

ai. t stop It because the law of ih(

land grants religiouB liberty to all

the law liiinc grnerally con-strued ti

mean that a man mnsit have sonii

kind of r.li:,'ion and that a man, n.

matter how good his morals and citi

zenshlps are. can not come uwler ili

luovlBiona of this lay unless he ha.'-

soine kind of a

No ("hristlan

to lo Smith, Jr., and tell him that he

is ('(.iiimiiting a sin in having five

wivis when Solomon, the inspired

writer of the Bible, and, by the Bible

called Uie wisest man that ever lived,

had l.iMHi wives and cuncubln««i, and

Abraham, the father of the faithful,

had two wives, one white and one

black.

A member of the Senate Commit-

tee in tiii'.umi'nt with Smitli. quoted

and Sniilli said that meant that a

bishop muat have one wife, and may

have aa many more as be can get, and

the rejKirt says the oommittee

lauuluMl at Iho turn Smith gave IL

11 I, a)i luliiN I. ooulil bo shown to

have two wiv(s. I would be sent to

Llie penitentiary with scarcely the

form of a trial, or if I

one of these Mormon elders that

prewsb to Keatucky. ud embrMse. or

1 all, I

aa his wives, and they would aot ercn

me perrolselon to have even two

H. When they might do It with

ha VI e of by the one I

Why is thus?

Migion ia essentially ir-

my effort to practice It

must piHMliicc disorder and absurdity

and injustice.

The religion ot Jo Smith haa so

won its spurs In this country Md got-

ten to be such a power to this land,

that the Mormon Church haa now to

be treated with Just as much con-

• lU'rauop tts the t;pi"<-pal, or the

Catholic Church, and so far from M(

monism loaing its grip It proposes to

ootne to Uoutaviile, Ky., and build a

Hue temple there. Id whieh

"religious servlcee" will

r.ounced in the Courier-Journal jiust

like the balance of the cburcho.';.

And yet there are a million of

living who can remember when

Campbellite preaeber BMned Sidney

Riflikm, wrote the Mc

amvee himself one winter, as he said,

and now Mormonism Is recognized by

thia government as one of the

gions of the land, all done right

under our noses, in the nineteenth

century, and yet the whole Christian

world say that tlie Obriitian religion

must be true, elae it never could have

gotten such a start, though Chrls-

tiianity got its start in one <u the mosit

ignorant ajios an.l most ignorant coun-

tries known to history,

.^feis probable that the New Teeta-

me# was not ^tten unt^'^25 years

after . the deati, rea^M|(lege<r

Jewis, and poesiible tt .it was

written iiretil l.Obb years after his

death, but for the sake of the argu-

ment we will admit that It was writ-

ten sixty

that la claimed for it by aay Chria-

tian ami that would not compare witb

the evidence of the tnith of Mormon-

ism that the Mormons could produce

for the truth of their religion In 1900

year* from now.

The Mormons eoald ahow Aron the

records of the United Statea Govern-

ment, which was, at the time the most

th! the

world had evor so<-n that in sixty

years after the death (jf Jo Smith,

the martyred founder of Mormonism,

when there were, still living, a mil-

lion people who recollected all about

the start of Mormonisn., am) the kill

Ing of Jo Smith, the founder of thai

religion., the United States Senate, the

most learned body of men In the

world, dlscuaeed the truth of the Mor

mon religion and put It on recsord on

on their national archives that the

Mormon religion waa entitled to Just

as respectful a oonsMeratkMi aa any

other reliston to the world.

Still there is nH a single InteHI-

eont man or woman In the United

Stat,-<. .Mdinion or anybiKly else, who
.!o,s not luiow that M<-rmonis.m

fake and a fraud, pure and simple,

and yet he sees Mbrmoniam making

rapid headway right here in the high-

est light of civilisation and right In

the face of the Christian rellgon.

How. then, can any honest and in

tolligent man claim that the exist-

ence of the Christian religion is any

evidence, whatever, that it is true?

"DIVINE HEALER" IS ARRESBTO

BelllDghanv Wash., Feb. M.— F.

Smitli. claiming to be a dlTlae haaler

was arrested at Burlinglm Tnssday
night. Mrs. EXha Peavy of Sedro-

Wooloy, who was found In. a i

.fflCf of

husband.
Smith Is said to have persuaded

two marrletl women, a Mrs. Pitman
and Mrs. Peavy, to leave their hus-

l)an<l» In Sedro Wooley and follow

him. Incldenitally, they were made to

briii« alon« what money their bus
bands ix.sscsw'.l, which is said^ to have

the (lay Mr. riliiian arrived and
swore a comi>laint against Smith and
Mrs. Peavy for adultery, Mrs. Pitman
having taken the train before hia ar

rival for Anaoortea.
When marshal Young went to Smith's

room, at 10: SO p. m. the bsalar open-

ed the door and waa at ooM f

He waa acantUy clad an4 tiM
bau hidden hereelf to the bii.

SHORT |..imHOis central railroaii.|

LEHEBS
Admire, Kans -The statement of

oseph Cl!»yton, iiostm.nster at Ail

SPECIAL REDUCED ROUND TRIP RATES

NEW ORLEANS

Mr. Spoil . lot

years, has had bad epells of insanity,

and he haa attempted suicide. About

ihree years since he tried to shoct

himself but the cap did not explode,

and his frlcTii.B took his ptin from him,

1 will be 80 years old my ti'oxi birili

day.—L. W. HUTCHISON

Rookford, Wasb.—iCoolosed $2.25 for

one Dog Fennel, the balance apply on

the Blue Grass Blade which some one

has sent r e lor over n year. 1 thought

1 mi.L'hl a.- well m-i IVig Feniiel and

road it as I would probably go to h—

I

any how aftor roa.liuL' the Illnde.—

J r ANOKKWS

Do Vails ninff. Arl> -Vour book.

Dog Fennel for Charles M<H>re ItagB-

dale. haa arrived, for .which please ac-

cept my thanks. It will be carefully

kept for Mm until he Is old enough to

read and itnderntand it My husband

anil 1 onjoyed Hog Konnol vory much.

Hoping yon may li\o to nivo us an-

other delightful literary pro<ltictlon.

wishing you .and your good wife many
long years to come. 1 aai erer your

!>ister in the .interest of reason.—LOU
A, RAG8DALB.

I surprised

to receive the Apochryphal New Tes-

tament the ninth dry after I sent you

gbnco at it and r«\i(l Iho prolaro. but

I am much pleased with the book. It

would be cheap at |1.50. I think I

have the big end of the bargain at

11.00. I want to thank you and for

the promptnesB of its coming.—MRS
M. A. ixm.

Sycamore, Kans.—Please send the

RIade to W R. Taylor, for one year,

to I>eer l>odgo. Mon. This is paid for

and 1 w.ill sond the amount soon.

Taylor is in prison and wants the

Blade as his Bible while there. He la

a Liberal of the first water. It Is

seldom that one of our kind of people

lands In the "pen" for a real crime,

or, at least, he was convicted for as

M^Miit.,.J>anyLii^rMI>d» . and pbUgc.

'TYmirs truly—.

Kindman. Ohio.— You quote, in the

last Blad<>. Thomas I'aine as saying

"Trust in God and keep your iMiwdor

dry." 1 think It was Cromwell Ibot

Mid that.—M. F. DEAN
Answer—What I said, to which- .vou

mlstakeoly allude. Is as follows:

"Ethan Allen ,the InAdel General of

our Revolution, aald to bis

"Trust in God, but keep your |)ow<b

dry.'

Buckloy. Wash— Have lot!

of you after all. Enclosed llnd $:!.

one for Blue Grass Blade ,one for

Dog Fennel In the Orleni 1<1 one for

Apocryphal New Testame, . Like to

see If Mary, Joseph and Gabriel had

any more raeket.over the concepti(.ti

of our Mead Jesus.

We have a young boy here wiih

loU of gall, great reader ami a noo.l

Freethinker too but has the hobby of

thinking that Jesus was a real or his

torical person, and he quotes Joso-

pbus or Josefus, that he haa written

aiMut him. He always oomea to me
an<l reads the Blade and if you would

explain in the Blade al)Out Josefus, 1

think he will tumble— M. GRAN.
Answer—The only pa.ssago in .lose

phus that alludes to Jesus Is in "An

tlqultiee of the Jews," Book xvlii

chapter S, paragnph *•

In my edIUon. printed In 18S9, the

passage occupies 14 lines.

It begins "Now there was about this

time, Jesus a wise man," etc.

Much has been written about that

passage, but the evidences that It Is

in interpolation, as a Christian ••pious

fraud," are s») many, so strong and

so varied that even Christian scholars

do not now regard It to authoritative.

I have, some years alnce, written

the argument, in full, to the Blade.

AYO.

AND OTHER POINTS IN THE SOUTH
—ALSO TO—

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
AND POINTS IN TEXAS. DAILY UNTIL APRIL SO, 1904.

CALIFORNIA & THE NORTH-EAST
VERY CHEAP ONE WAY TICKETS, MARCH 1 TO APRIL 30, 1004.

I.IROUaH PERSONALLY OONOUCTED IXOUIISION CLH^
ERS TO CALIPORNIA. TtXAS, NEW MIXICO AND ARIXONA.
TWICE A WEEK.
REDUCED ONE-WAY COLONIST AND HOME SEEKERS' EX-
CURSION RATES TO POINTS SOUTH AND WEST FIRST AND
THIRD TUESDAYS IN EACH MONTH.

FARMING IN THE SOUTH.
The Paasenger Department of the Illlnola Central Railroad Company is

Isaning monthly circulara oonceminc fruit growing, vegetable gardening,
stock ralaing, dairying, etc.. In the States of Kentucky, West Ta«nesaee,
Mlsaisslppl and Louisiana. ESvery Farmer, or Homeaeeker. who will for-

ward his name and address to the undersigned, will be malted free. Clren-
lara .Nos. 1 to 11 inclusive, and others as they are puli ished from month to
month.

F W, HARLOW
DIVI8I0II PASSENGER AGENT, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

LAND IS WEALTH
of lH)|)ulalioii to acroano is the sliding scab u|i.ui wliloh

oporliinily Is guaged. snceesss determined. Cut the num-
ber of land-holders In any State in the Unton In two .and
what is the resuRT It's simple arithmetic— oportunlties
(louble<l in that State. What is three-fourths the popula-
tion be eliminated? Opportunities quadrupled: and so
on. That's the condltbm In the great Southwest. Arkan-
sas. Indian Territory ,Tud dklahoma. Thi:

ippo] 4 th!

Ferlili>—

a

I>ol of

crops are denumstrated possibilities—the greatest fruit

section In the country: but that's only half the atory.

The low ratio of poutotkm to acreage amkes toad ehetp
—that'a the nmto point There's room for sueeess to the

Southwest. Illustrated literature sent on request

ONE FARE PLUS 2 DOLLARS
lllll F«r tlM Rowid Tr^

Flnt sad TbM TasgdsTt

GEO. H. Vn, O. P. A.. • • Little Reek. Ark.

. l. jMeaUIIlK, B. P. A., HOWARD JOLLY. T. P. A^
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

AN EX-CATHOLIC.
i it:i^8 HIS aXPnUBNCE

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. 1904.

Friend Moore:
Find enclose two more postals and

with fr(e
>bjccle<l IVoltaire was so

that his bishop

and, today, he is honored b

by a whole nation.

Paine and Ingersoll have more t

folio\ right , thai

togfther. JJisrusBloni

had iiK (;hrist France it* VolUire,

Russia its Tolstoi, the United State Its

Halne and Ingeraoll and before two

generations are gone, C. C. Moon

.

Willi be honored as the savior of K< \\

tttcky, and although he was not cm
olflsd he was aUached, in the B<.re<.'iB

ol LsBtagton, by the aame kind of or-" ^^^^-^thM obb*l St Paul

ml b

[) bo callod a back numlx
iibraco the truth we offer

It took me flity years to decid

which title would beflt my conviciloi

and when I have decided I will n(

lie afraid to tell it. No church ca

hush mc. I have lio(n a Roman fail

olic for years .iikI I was io- Im ik-

nlMiut It as 1 am m w as a Irooihiiil..

I have beeanio a Ir. olliink< r by ol

nervation, statistics and the docoplio

on the part of the church.

I never heard of and never read

freethougbt paper until August
I was raised a Roman Catholic in th

!*ricte»t sense <d' the word. I )irayo

laily and nevrr !.'(-

Ihe a > of s .11 b SS II

Jgillarly ovi ry Ibroc nioiilhs ti

worse sinners than I was myself. I

had to go through a whole lot of d—
fiMib ry that I did not understand. I

was so completely wrapped up In the

faith lhat 1 would have made as flno

a mairlvr as SI. Stophon. I wius not

but the wisdom of (iod until ISTtl,

when Garibaldi rose against Plus IX I

tried hard to enlist with the Pope at

the age of ntteen, but was rejected on
account of Ihe battle of Moilte R(;t-

wes my Snt eye opener. 1 Mked ny-
Mlf why ood Ataiiitr let mi Wim

bent him. and from th

to doubt ami to ask
dilspaite with the prioni

.iiipenilnga of
t'aiiiinc» and

loods. I am
L' worshl|i«d
e the wls<lor

what I

ivo boei

I chil-

bulld-

uary but as the (

iMlig pub-

o of this

• kllb - tiro

I foi

n, right

>vlnfi.1 iHMirlng

walor (<ii the tliK'o l>urning buildings

trol. I3ut*you ne<'<ln't try to beat the

Lord': you can't do It. When ho saw
that they put the Are out. in siMte

of him, he withdrew anil went to hin

own homo, wliloh happonod lo bo the


